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rttllfiRH will be ho post-seaso- football Bamo between Pitt unci Brown thW

Whether Brown Is wllllnff to play or not maltes Ittllo dlfTerenco, na tho
lacmiy at of I'lttsuiirKh lina taken n fitnmt n.jrnlnst games played
out of tho regular seaBon. Tills ends nil talk of a battle for the Eastern champion-- $

lilp, recardlcss of tho outcome of tho Ramos today. Hit was placed In n. bad
, lluhljast year whon a chjilfcngo Vns Issued to Cornell tho early part of December.
Ihh challengo was largely newspaper talk, but many took It seriously. Karl B.
EaVIs, KrndUate manager, has clmrgo of matters of this kind, as ho arranges tho
schedules for all teams. When this alleged rhallonBo was Issued, however, Davis
wae In tho hospital and did not know about It until Cornell bad politely but firmly
declined to consider tho. proposition. Tho Pitt team has hud n bard road to travel
in 4ta effortno attain recognition from ,tbo larger Eastern colleges and tho rules
regarding- - athletes aro more strict thnn at nnyyother placo. Tho team this year
looks better than any In tho country, and so long as It Alls Its schcdulo against bona
lltbs opponents, nothing can bo said about It. However, It tho management departs
ttpta tho adopted policy, howls of protest will bo hermit from all parts of tho Hast
fcnJ West, charging tho Pitt management with seeking additional glory and playing
tho team out of season becauso of a chanco to swoll tho gato receipts. Pitt Is
hero to stay and will tako no chances on Jeopardizing Its standing.

Games Have Rarely Proved Big Success
TTJ IS really not a great football tragedy that Pitt and Brown will not meet In a

post-seaso- n game. Contests of this character havo novor proved a great success.
Tho (reason apparently Is that this typo of gridiron battlo appears to smack of

(o n certain extent. Not that tho players benefit In nny way,
Irat a number of times colleges havo met In gridiron gomeswhlch wero promoted
ty individuals. Tho athletic associations of tho contending teams wero sometimes
riven a percentage, but a largo part of tho Rato receipts In such games ofton
went to one or moro men who wero Interested In tho gamo moroly from a financial
standpoint.

Such games aro In tho nature of barnstorming nffalrs, which havo nover;
been very popular In any sport. Even tho great baseball clubs havo found It
hard to make much money on post-seaso- n games. Traveling football teams havo
lisually been nblo to come out even, but havo not mado tho monoy that tho
material on tho elevens would Indlcato. For example, Hamilton KIhIi lias sovcral
times, toured ho country with a galaxy of star football players. It li'tnio ihat ho
was not In the gamo for financial considerations, nevertheless he bnd to do somo
hustling fo prevent actual loss.

It Is this seeming departure from puro amateurism that either provents or
makes poBt-senso- football gomes for collcgo elevens a thing not to bo greatly,
desired. . '

Folwcll's Success His Retcnliotl
success of tho Ponn football team this season, which, In turn, means nothing

moro nor less than tho success of Boh Folwoll as a coach, Justifies tho reten-
tion of tho former Itod and Bluo star as hoad gridiron tutor. Folwoll stated when
ho signed his contract for this year's work at Penn that ho was going to bo tho
bpss, and that he was willing to stand or fall by tho results of the team apnlnst
its opponents. Folwell has not fnllen, consequently It would bo a great move nnd
ft big advancement In Fenn football If tho athletic association could nco Us way
clear to 'give Folwell a contract for thrco years at least.

A coach cannot build-u- p a system which can turn out good machines In one
year. It takes tlrrio to start nnd perfect tho system nnd to get tho froshmen

ho enter tho college to become familiar with tho stylo of play which they wilt uso
When trying for tho varsity. Folwell has clearly demonstrated thnt ho knows bow
to'produco a winning eleven, and ho should bo properly credited both In public
print and by his alma mater.

Borne writers' havo arisen to remark that Howard Berry's Individual work
was the factor that put thq Penn cloven back on tho football map. While It is
indisputable that Berry's great work was Instrumental In winning tho Penn Stato
and Michigan games and in holding Dartmouth to a tlo, he probably would nover
have, been given a chanco If Folwoll hud not boon nt tho helm. Berry was at
Penn last year, but tho coaches did not permit him to play In tho importnnt. .

games and during tho latter part of tho season he was actually refused tho right
to play on? the ocrub or Jo wear a football uniform on Franklin Field.

Another Dig Year Ahead of Pollard
T71RED POLLARD, tho negro who chopped and hacked to pieces every moans of

J defense that could bo devised by; Ynle and Harvard and who stands today ns
one of the most remarkable football players of a decade. Is working his way through
Brown University.

Pollard Is only tv youngster as a football player In tho bifeger colleges, but al-

ready ho has pulled a team to championship classification by his own efforts.
' He chose Brown for his famo merely becauso it looked hotter to him than did

geytnrl other universities, Including Dartmouth. A brothor of Pollard formerly
played football at Dartmouth, and Pollard's Inclinations wero tlrst toward tho
Hanover, N. H., school.

Aa a vlndlcatlpn. It may ba noted that Brown coaches know nothing of Pol-

lard's football ability until bo asked permission to try out ono afternoon. They
.naked him if he ever played fpotball, and ho informed them he had learned a fow
points about the game In Chicago, his homo. Ho was given a uniform, told to get
busy, and tho rest Is history. ,

After tho "alo game Pollard waa acclaimed tho most remarkable halfback who
hait opposed tno Bluo this year, and whon ho was turned looso ngalnst Harvard-An-

did the same things over again, it was firmly established that ho Is ono of
the greatest football players the East has over seen. ,

This Is Pollard's second year as a big loaguo grjdlron performer. Ho still has
a year to menace Harvard, Yale and tho other pretentious elovons. Besides being
several men as a football player, Pollard Is something of a. track performer, special-
izing at the hurdles. .

r

Racing at Juarez in Spie of' Elements
Is at least ono American institution which, in splto of bandits, do facto

governments nnd disputes regarding tho stntus of General Pershing's punitive
force, will flourish the same ns usual "in Mexico this winter. Beginning today, tho
Juarez Jockey Club, backed by American capital, begins Its annual 100 or moro

s.ya qt racing.
To placo the Bport of horse racing on n moro firm footing and to eliminate tho

dwg?r Q a bad reputntlon through tho wrong sort of gambling on tho races, books
will bo replaced nt this meet by pari-mutu- machlnos. Race-trac- k followers believe
the "iron msn" are the best bookmakers to bo obtained, and expect tho machines .

to dp much toward boosting the Juarez stock.
Juarez, the quaint old city across tho Rio Grande from El Paso, has changed

governments many times since tho track was opened, but every year has found
tho Jocky Club pursuing Its business, regardless ofoutslde disturbing factors. The
city has been held at different times by Pornrlo Diaz, Francisco Madero,

Francisco Villa and Venustlano Carranza, but nono of them threatened
" fbput a stop to the racing, although plants in other sections of the republic havo

boerf shut down. Harry Ft Brelvegel. assistant manager of ihe track, is expecting
the moat successful meet in the history of Juarez racing,

McGraw Wants Catcher Snyder, of St. Louis '
TOHfT McGRAW is one of the National League managers who will try to

W et Snyder away from the Cards. If mqney will do the trick, then there is
little chance for any other club to compete with JlcQraw, who usually gets
Whatever he Is after when he feels that it is necessary to, strengthen his team.
With McCarty and Rarlden, the Giants do not need catchers, but McGraw
probably wants to prevent another pennant contender-fro- The
Braves end Dodgers could uso Snyder, and probably will bid for him, but
Jjj.Cfraw's chance is best.

Fogarty and Hough Are
fans have been speculating Just how much longer Harry

Joe Fogarty. 4ho two veterans of the game, will be able to
Unit the pace, For two or three years it has been predicted that both

legarfcy and Hough would retire, but they are playing better right now than
Jhey have in years. Both have taken on weight and have slowed down, but
theft1 experience lias enabled them to accomplish more with Jess effort than a
yeiroger player- - 3"he addition of Hough, who Instilled team play lrt the Jasper
jiiOw, strengthened the Kensington five fully fifty per cent, while Fogarty's
Tr1t every Greystock. game, despite the fact that the champions

mr playing- below their usual standard.
f

does not agree wjth Grantland Rice, who flecjaree: that
Is up. overabundance of backfleld material for the mythical

Jv8, Bill says he has seen only ope hifib.lasa back" throughout the season,
pbiaf Poilardt of Brown, an a wonderful sfepf medtoere crop. He saya that
fjmsoiq was not aa goo4 as a year ago; ihat QUpbant would not star against flrst-f$w-

iaaml that Meehan, of his owteam (Syracuse), was overrated, and that
fitt yfiro la responsible for KasUftga'a large gains. He admits tha.t be has

ifflffw TQftqffy atlea, but passes up aft others, barring the Brown market,
a-

PMIl reef4 crowd the Camden tam moved into, a tie by nosing put
tar ?- - wA Cwfden iaij pli Th tiJw wejk of Harry Hough
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NO GAME WILL BE PLAYED THIS SEASON BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND BROWN TEAMS
.PITTSBURGH FACULTY PLACES

BAN ON POST-SEASO- N --GAMES;
'WILL NOT MEET BROWN

Football Championship gannot
Settled Gridiron Smoky Athletes

Very Powerful Eleven

Post-Seaso- n

professionalism

Justifies

Disturbing

Victor!-imo'Huert- a,

strengthening.

Starring

BASKETBALL

Bjf4s H0LLEN8ACK
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EVENING THURSDAY, NOVEMBEB

THE HIGH COST QF THANKSGIVING
0 Or, Somebody Is Alw.ays Taking the Joy Out of Life'
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Colgate Eleven .
" Crushes Brown

ronliniirfl from Pnirn On
pptiallzpd 15 yards for pushing CaBtellanoss
wliru ho attempted to rccolvo tho purs.
Blown was ponnllzcd D yards, putting the
ball nn .their lino. Anderson waa
stopped within u foot of tho Rual line.
Rponcer tried left tncko and again Brown
hold. On tho next play Anderson ent
throueh left guard for a touchdown.

Tho IJiown lino had seemed unablo to
copo with ColKato's shifty attack.

West kicked the conl.
Scoio: ColKnte. 7; Brown, 0.
Horning kicked nrt nnd the bait new

directly Into SpuiRUo's hands and ho was
downed In Ills tracks. Pollard went through
loft Rijard for 8 yaids and would have
stained mnro If ho had not slipped. Ulll-hou- so

wont tliroiiRh left tncltlo for 2 yards
and a first down. Homing tackled Hill'
house without gain. Polard tried tho center
for a 4 --yard A forward p.m hy
Hlllhouso, which fell Into a maBS of players
and wns causht hy Marshall, Ruined 2 yards.

, A forward pass hit tho ground and It
was ColK.ito's ball on downs on their td

lino Hubbcll tried a wldc-cn- d run
without gain. On a crlss-eros- s Spencer
mado S yards thtbuRh center. Spencer
again broke loosfi and gained S yards, mak-
ing It a first down at midllcld Spencer
wns tried again without n gain and Col-
gate was penalized Ii yards for holding
Spencer got r yards through left tncklo.
Huhhell went around right end for 3 yards.
Wceki was hurt on tho piny.

Tho Brown stands encored as Weeks
plucklly resumed play. A dnubln pass
ended with Hubbcll going around left end
for 10 yards nnd a first down. Ho was
forced out of bounds by Jrmalt.

Both sides woio offside on tho next play.
Spencer was stopped with a yard gain.
Sponcer failed to gain at left tacklo. A
foiwnrd pass, Anilerhon to Cnptollnnoss,
gained 6 yards,. but Colgate was penalized
5 yards for holding It was tho third down
with IB to go.

Another forward pns3 failed nnd West
dropped back for a try nt goal. Spencer
prepared to hold tho ball. , The kick got
away safely, but missed the goal postn liy
a narrow margin, and Brown put It. into
play on Its lino. '

Pollard mado 5 yards through tho line,
and Hlllhouso punted to Anderson, 'who
carried tho ball back 5 yards. Conroy wont
In At left half for Jumall. CJIllo got 3
ynifls through center. Anderson fumbled,
but recovered for a loss. It was
first down on Colgate's lino.

Tho Brown team .wns offside on the next
play, but tho ball was not snapped Olllo
gained 2 yards around right ond, being
tackled by Dovltalls. Hubbcll kicked 35
yards to Pollard, 'who carried tha ball to
Brown's line, where tho period
ended.

Scoro: Colgate, 7; Brown, 0.

SECOND PKRIOD
At the start Brown was Btopped without

gain and West broko through and blocked
a punt. The ball was fallen on by Good.
It was Colgate's ball on Brown's
line. Hubhell had failed to gain at loft
tacklo. Anderson threw a long forward
pubs to Nellson, who stepped across tho
Brown lino for tho second Colgate touch-
down.

West kicked an easy goal. .

Scoro: Colgate, 11; Brown, 0,
Colgate kicked off tn Pollaid on Brown's

lino and ho carried the ball back IB
yards. A twisting run by tho negro star
gained 9 yards. Purdy fumbled on tho next
play nnd a Colgate man fell on the ball on
Brown's line. Spencer got 3 yards
through, loft guard, and Anderson went
around right end for J5' ynrds, but the
referee detected a Colgate man holding and
tho visitors were penallzd 5 yards. A Col-
gate trick play fllvvered before tho vball was
snapped audtsfipencer then gained 3 yards
through right tacklo.

An'dorson threw a forward pass which
was caught by Weeks, who carried It to
Brown's line, where he was tackled
by Spencer. Hlllhouse got 3 yards through
cantor. Pollard dove through center for
3 yards. Ward went to tacklo for Brown
and Devltatla to guard. '

Hlllhouso punted-t- Anderson, who was
smothered by Sprague on Colgate's
line, Glllo lost 4 yards trying right end,
being tackletl by Pollard. Glllo plunged
through center for 0 yards. It was the
third down with B to go.

Glllo punted to Pollard on Brown's S3,
yard line, where he was forced out ofbounds without gain, A cross-buc- k by Pol-
lard gained 0 yards. Purdy tried right
guard without a gain of more than a yard."
On the next play Pollard was smotheredby Good without gain, Hlllhouso dropped
back to punt and kicked to Spencer onColgate's lino and ha carried It
back 3 yards to tha line. Hlll-
house was huit on the play when a Col-
gate man attempted to block the punt.

Hlllhouse, plucklly resumed play after
--w

Penn Has Won Eighteen
Against Cornell's Four

1(93 Penn, CO) Corrll. 0.
1881 l'iui, Ui Cornell, 0.
18D5 1'tnu, 40 Cornell, S.
1896 I'rna, 34 Coml, 10.
mmWinn. 4i Cornell. 0.
18314 Pean, 13l Cornell, 0.
1808 Venn. 2Ui Cornell, U.
iu,Mki'iin. ii Lsrueii. u.
lUOl Cornell. ISi femu 0.

90S Penn. 12 Cornell, II.
1BU -- i enn, ii lorueii. u. -
1004 Penn, 3I Cornell, 0.
100S renn, Ul Cornell, S.
190 Penn. Oi Cornell. 0, t
1007 l'enn, lit Cornell, 4.
1008 l'enn, 11) Cornell, 4.
jOOOPenn, lTi Cornell, fi.
11)10 Penn, 12i Cornell. 0.
1011 Penn, Sill .Cornell, .lh Penn, J Cornell. 2.
IBIS Cornell. 21 Penn. 0,
lOUCorue!!, 21 Venu. 11.
1915 Cornell, 24. Penn 9.
Penu nan. wen electees, Cornell torn and

no hu tie.
KACU TEAM'S 1819 KECOHIJ

rjsn?i luuNEUWet VlrjlnU. 0 nttbur ... S. 0
riwartbisore Q- - & nufiiitii 1U- - O
Mute IB- - 0 ltarrard
Pitt 0 20 rarneilA tU' n -
IjjfajcUe , 10 0 Slk-ol.- l . . ijTsa
illrtlKJO
liarUuoulu . J HaM. Axcie . tz- - Q

W. Va Wm.. - 9 Tstta 13 '90
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two minutes of time out Sponcer made 4

yards off left tncklo, Spencer was stoppod
without gain mi a try .at copter, Colgnto
was penalized B yards for offside play.

skirted right end for a yard gain.
Thb rain, which hnd let up, commenced

again. ,'
lliihbcll kicked CO yards to Pollard, who

mado a fnlr catch on Brown's lino.
On a criss-cros- s Marshall gained 3 yards.
Hlllliouso was stopped without gain on a
try at conter.

IIIIIhotiBn punted a long, low kick which
wont oor Anderson's head, but ho re-
covered It clovcrly nnd carrlod It 5 yards
to Colgate's lino. Clllo hit center
for 3 yards. Itubboll got 4 moro through
Williams. Glllo again tried tho conter and
matlo tho necessary distances.

It was first down on Colgntp's
lino. Glllo got only a yard through Farnum.
Glllo ngnln carried tho. ball and madq 8
yaids. On tho next play Hubbcll plun'gcd
over tho center of tho lino for a first down.
Tlmo was called for Brown Injury.

Glllo throw a forward pass, which was
caught by Marshall, of Brown, and tho half
ended with tho ball In Brown's possession
on Its lino.

Scoro: Colgate, 14 J Brown, 0.

TIIIUD PEIHOD
The trams came back nn tho field at 12:40

amid a terrific downpour.
Dovltalls kicked ofr to Glllo .on tho Col- -

gato lino nnd ho carried tho hall
back 20 yards. Glllo went through conter
for S jnids. Huhhell got n yard nnd a
half nt center. Glllo hit loft guard for 2
yards and a first down. Spencnr was
downed by Williams Without gain.

A Blown man was hurt on the play. It
was Furnum, and ho resumed play.

Glllo went through left guard for 3
yards, putting tho ball on Brown's
lino. A4 forward pas-- by Glllo was
grounded. Spencer got away a beautiful
kick over tho Brown goal, nnd tho Provi-
dence eleven put tho ball In play on Its

.lino.
Tho Held by this tlmo was a swamp

and overy man who got his hands on tho
ball had dllllculty in holding it.

Conroy failed to gain In a try at right
guard. Pollard was tnclilcd hy West and
Castellanoss after a gain of n yard. Hlll-
houso punted to Glllo, who passed to An-
derson, and ho was thrown In hla tracks
by Marshall, tho- - players sliding several
yards In tho mud. Glllo got a yard
through Farnum, but Colgate was penal-
ized C yards for offside. Spencer got 4

yards thiongh rievltalls.
Hubboll kicked out of bounds at Brown's

lino. A short kick gave tho
a big advantage. Purdy went

through Good for 8 yeards. Purdy hit tho
center for 2 yards and a drat down.

Pollard stumbled and was tackled by
Barton without gain. Co9roy was stopped
by West without gain. Hlllhouso dropped
back to punt nnd kicked to Anderson on the

lino and ho carried It back 13 yards
beforo ho was forced out of bounds by
Weeks. Spencer got 3 yards at loft guard.
Hubboll skirted right end for 0 yards and
a Ilrst down. Ho wns tackled by Pollard
on Colgate's lino.

A dolayed pass, with Sponcer carrying
tho ball, gained 3 yards. On tho next play
aillo got 3 yards, but, Colgate was"

"
pen-

alized to hor line for offside. Cas-
tellanoss was tho offender.

Anderson mado a clover dash off loft
aacklo for a first down on Brown's
dlno. Spencer broko through and hud a cleai
Hold, but was caught ly Pollard on Brown's

lino. Tho Brown forwards wore unj,
able to size up the Maroon's shifty attack.

Spencer got 3 yards through left tackle,
and Hubbard made It first down on tho

lino. The Brown tackles wero cleverly
boxed on overy rush. Glllo slid between
Williams and weeks for 5 yards. Spencer
hit tho center for 4 more

A fumblo by Spencer was fallen Upon
and Brown took tho hall on her

own line. Hlllhouse dropped back
and kicked weakly offBldo at Brown's

line. The shifty Colgnto attack got
under way onco more nnd Anderson, with
superb Interference, skirted right for a IonJ
yard line. Glllo got 4 ynrds through Ward.
A shifty attack with Hubhell finally carry-
ing tho ball completely fooled tho Brown
eleven, and he dashed around left end for
a touchdown? It was near tho side lines
and the ball was punted out to Spencer.
In a terrlflo downpour .West kicked tho
goal.

Score: Colgate, 21: Brown, 0.
Donovan replaced Weeks nt right end for

Brown, Dovltalls kicked off to Glllo, who
fumbled, but recovered, and with excellent
Interference carried It hack 20 yaids
through the' mud to the Una. Glllo
got 2 yards at center- - Andeison wont
around right end to the Colgate
line. Two plunges at center by Glllo netted
t yapds. Spencer skidded, off left tackle
for 5 more and Glllo hit ccWr for 2 yards
and first down.

Tho rain was bo terrlflo that at least half
of the spectators began leaving the field.
Jemall replaced Conroy for Brown.

End of third period: Colgate, 21:
Brown, 0.

FOURTH PERIOD
A fumble by Anderson was recovered by

the same player. Glllo smashed his way
through center for 2 yards. Brown for-
wards broke through and nailed Spencer
for a S.yard loss. It was the nrst good de-
fensive play by the Brunonlans.

West dropped back to tha line
for a try nt goal, and got away a good
kick, which, however, hit the ground at the
gpal line. Brown put the ball In play at
her d line. Purdy gained 4 yard
through the right side of the line." Pollara
fumhld, and West, catching the ball aa It
bounced. across the Brown goal line
for the fourth Maroon, touchdown. Weet
kieksd goal.

SgQre: Colgate, 28: Brown, 0.
Annan replaced Jemall, and Devltalls

kicked off to HubJbelL Spagna replaced
Williams. Farnum went to tackle and
Spagna to guard. Glllo was tackled by

after a, gain. On a cross-ue- k

Spencer got 1 yards at center.
Spencer got first down on Colgate's

Una, On the next a Colgate guard
was offside and tfie Maroons were pen-
alized 5 yards. Glllo, after a pfungo at
cenUr, nido It first down on Brcmn'j d

line
Breoka weot In (or Pollard, and the col-

ored Mtur. who ba.4 faUed to nhim today,
reeeived an ovation. In two oi towts at

htw Olltew ttifm& wttfeut sain.

Murphy replaced Purdy nt quarter for
Brown.

Spencer, on a delayed pass, shot nround
left end lo Brown's lino. A double
pass with Glllo carrying tho ball gained!
ynrds. Two long runs by Sponcer and An-
derson put tho ball on Brown's lino.
A penalty put Colgato back 15 yards and
aillo on n delayed pass carried It to
Brown's lino.

West again tried a field goal nnd tho 'ball
was caught by Annen, who fumbled on
Brown's lino. A Brown man re-

covered nnd It was first down for Brown
on her line Purdy fumbled on
tho next play, hq ball going outside, and a
Brown man recovered It. Colgate warmed
up cloven men on tho sldcllno and began
shooting In substitutes. 1

Tho first wns Waiklns for Hubhell.
On tho first play Wntklns tackled .Hlll-

houso after a gain. Murphy lost 4

yards when the Colgnto forwards broke
through. Fryo wen in for Castcllanois.
Braco replaced Bn'man.
. Tects replaced SDraguo. Murphy punted

out of hnundi a Brown's lino
Zelcer replaced Dovltalls. Hubhell punted
across tho Brof-n- ' coal Una and tho hall
Mas brought out to tho line. Arm-
strong went In for Hlllhouso. Beck wont
In for Hubboll at left half for Colgate. Ho
failed to report and Colgate wns penalized
IB yards, Annnn mado a sensational dash
aimind right end, putting tho ball on Co-
lgate's rd lino. It was tho longest
Brown run of the day. I

Annan lost a yard In a try at left tackle.
Annan was ngnln thrown for a loss. Four
Colgate men went In tho gnmc nt this point,
Nichols replaced Farnum for Brown.

A forwairt pass by Murphy was grounded.
Tho Colgato substitutions wero not an-
nounced.

Murphy was tucklcd Hy West for
los-3- . Annan tried a forward pass, but It
wns grounded nnd tho ball given to Colgato
on Itii lino. Tho gamn ended when
Nichols sloppnil a Colgato plungo at con-
ter. Tho ball wan In nildfleld..

Finn! score Colgato, 28 : Brown, 0.
4

SOUTH PIIILLY ELEVEN WINS

Intcrscholnstic Lcnguo Champions De-

feat Wilmington High, 7 t6 0

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 30. Straight
football In tho third period enabled South
Philadelphia High School, Intcrscholastlc
Loaguo champion, to finish Its 1910 gridiron
season with a victory over tho local high,
school hero this morning. Tho final scoro
was 7 to 0.

Continual in the third quar-
ter by Hamilton;- Tnrks and Rosotsky and
Bunnln's end running brought tho ball to
Wilmington's lino. From hero Cap-
tain Harry Rosetsky, tho terrlflo

fullback, hit conter for tho necessary
distance. 'Brown kicked tho goal.

HARES ELUDE HOUNDS
Tho hares enma out tho winners In tho

raco at the West Philadel-phia YoUng Men's Christian Association to-
day. The chase lasted an hourjand n half,
over a course of five miles'.

Tho hares Included William Ashmen,leader; Harold Kcarns, Richard Gros,sman,
Howard Grossman. I,. Broomfleld, George
Moyer and Alexander Christie. Tho hounds
wore Miles Lilly, Schuylor Jenkins, Thomas
Atklnn. II. T. RTinrnn T. T All .
Savage, Frederick Guest, Harry Guest, Earl
Mueller and Earnest Werner.

A. M. D. Wina Double Victory
A, SI. II. Seniors won their same, aa usual,

ilefeatln the Cherlnut Senlonrby the ecoreof 47
to St. Diamond, forward, and Kreenjan, suardwere tho utars of A, M. I), Seniors, whlla Wolf,
forward, nnd Katz. center, featured for Cheat,
nut rienlora. A. M. U. Junlora won their camo by
tha ecora nf 27 to 0. Tho brilliant playing ofCaptain Silverman, center, and Oetirer, for.wurd, was the feature of tha same. Captain
ttolJ, forward, featured for tho loslnc team.

Utah Eleven Fleet Football Champion
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Secretary Danlelatoday received a radiogram from tho dread,,naught Pennsylvania, statlnr that tha Utaheleven defeated tho tfouth Carolina learn in tho

Until football same for tha Rest rhamptonshln
The Bamo was played In Jtrooklyn and thescoro waa 27 to 0.

Gould Defeats Doctor Hnrrls
In the seventh gams of tha Claes n amateurpocket billiard tournament, at Alllnger'a Acad,emy last night, I'. Gould defeated Doctor Harrisin tha fastest and best played gams of thatournament. 100 to. 70. Both players played Ingoad form, but dould rams strong at tha finish
Gould 3 13 4 1 11 10 8 H 13 I 10 11 7

Total. lOD. High run. 18. Scratches. 3. '
Doctor Harris 14 11 1 10 la 3 4 11 0 3 10 i 3

Total, 70. High run, 14. Scratches. 7.

' Cue Win for Bardslcy
John Marshall, tha 'runner-up- . to JonnMeadin tha Curtis ,18 3 balk In billiard tournamentfusing played at the Continental Hotel Academy,

lost ground In tha race by dropping a game to
Walter Hardsley last night,

nardsley was awarded a handicap of SO. itbeing necessary for him to gather 8(1 whileMarshall was compiling 110 In order toHrdaley scored hla 80. whlla Marshall was
piling up 91,

Presgrave, Turfman, la Dead
BATVriMQRE, Nov. 80 Captain William F,Presgrave. the noted turfman and sportsman.

Is. dead today at his lat home, near Salisbury.
Sid. Death tame suddenly and waa dua to heartdlaeaae. He was hfiy-aj- a years .old.

Other Football Games ,

and Last Year's Scores

Itafgen ts. W. nnd J. t New York.,
Uucknell yt. Ysllejr at Lawls- -

0--3
Delaware - 8t-- Mary's a 'New-

ark ... ..... 13--4

Vlllanota t Tordjham at Nw York .r. uiui 31. T, Gettysburg at l.an- -
3--'Gtorgetowu vi. fieoue VVu!ilujUU

at Washington . .... ......
Grots Cltr vs. TfcUl at . . 1041
llobart s. Buffalo at liurtjlo. . . Su--0
Holy Cross" Hon tun Col. at Motion e-- e
Maryland State vs. Johns Hopkins at

Iioltlmsre . 0-- 3

Muhlenberg ifc.lWw at Allentown. .

W. and' 17 T. N-- O. AgsW'i.
Hs-i- s

Notre Pome Tf Nebraska st Lincoln wo
Kx heater , Jermout at JSociuUr. .
Virginia, t. Jiarta Carolina at lllcb- -

09lul ,...., , 14--0

Yaulerbltt v. University of South ut
Nashville '.. . Jt-- 3

Virginia SUItlaxr lostltete VS. 'UlaJ
1. 1 at llea&aite.

Wert.VtariBto'Weilsrtt 'P' Mi
A l

t UNDINE CLEANS lP
SCHUYLKILL RUN

But Malta and Vesper Men
Finish First and

Second ,

CROWDS LINE COURSE

Although Malta and Vesper took first and
second nlace'n, respectively, la Ihe Schuyl-
kill Navy cross-countr- y run In FalrmoUnt
I'nrk this morning, Undlno carrlod away
the team honors with 128 points.

K. Bchcnlcd finished first for Moltn, hnd
F. Outgcscll eccond for Vesper, white Un-

dine's first runner to crosi was A. C Uorz-nc- r,

who finished third. Undine's runners
showed up well further down tho list, how-ove- r,

and collecjod tho most points, l'enn
Barge being second with 78, Vesper third
with C8, Malta fifth with JU, West Phila-
delphia Iiargo sixth with 27, and Crescent
last with 23,

Tho summary follows:
1. It. Malta,
L' 1' UiltKenoll. Vcspfr.
a A C Horzner, Undine.
4. Don ItHstlnea. Undlno.
A J. Ihlrchnchl. Crescent.
n, lionjumtn Walker. Vesper.

ii. .Toaffer. Jr . WYst Phlle- - Harco.
s. h. a. Mollaj-d-, Penn llarsa. ,
II n. Mhml.lhnlftAT-- . tfmllnn

In. K C. Hnsowleeh, Undine..
11. Onorgo 1'. Harrow, West Fhlla. Dart.
12. W. II., Hartley, Undlno.
IS, B. IVdershmldt, I'onn Iiarga.
14. O, Allison, tfndlnn.
Hi, Charles Bchnelder. Vesper.
10 It. It. Keller. Undlno.
17. II. II. Hklnner. l'enn Dante,i. C. V.. Jr., Mail.
11). Chnrlcs II. Divls, West I'hlla. TUrco.
20 K. rernclmildt, l'enn llarge.
21. r. Nixon. Vesper
22. .1. Knmvlnn, Alnlta.
23. T. Knoivtaii, Jlaltn.
21. Charles Zleunlt, Jr., Malta--
2n. IJ, Zleber, l'enn Iiargo.
21. W. '.Malm.
27. Ilaymond Courtney, West Phlla, Darg.

St. Joe's Eleven
Beats Catholic High

Continued from 1'nge One
then puntPd to mldfleld. OrJbben, ol St
Joseph's, plowed through tacklo for r yatds.
Wolgand added 3 moro on a phingo. On
lino plunges St. Joseph's wont to Catholic's

lino.
Attempting a forward pass Dougherty

aenln throw tho brill over tho goal lino for
annthor touchhack. Cunningham's punt was
blocked and It was St. Joe's ball on Cath-
olic's lino.

Scoro end first "period: Catholic High, Oj
St, Joseph, 0,

SECOND PERIOD
Catholic High kicked off. It was a' poor

kick and stopped on St. Joe's lino.
Gallagher punted to Catholic's lino.
Unablo to gain, Cunningham punted out of
bounds on his lino. A forward pass
by Dougherty went over the goal lino for
a touchback. Catholic staitcd from their

lino. Bracken mado 3 yards oft
tackle. Cunningham mado G moro on" a
fake kick. Ho then punted to mldfleld.
Grlbbcn,' of St. Joseph's, plowed through
tacklo for 5 yards. Wlegand added 3
more on a plungo. On lino plunges St. Jo-
seph's wont-t- o Catholic's line. At-
tempting a forward p:fss, Dougherty again
threw tho hall over tho goal lino for

touchback. Cunningham's punt was
blocked, and It was St. Joe's ball on Cath-
olic's, line. Scoro end first period:
Catholic, 0 ; St. Joseph, 0.

Wlpgand shot oft tncklo for a touch-
down. No attempt at kicking the goal was
made.
' Score: St. Joseph's, B; Catholic, 0,

Groom, of Catholic High, caught WIo-gand- 's

klckoft nnd rnn 60 yards to St.
Joo's d line". Bracken fiimblril nn
tho first play and Wlegand recovered for
St. Joseph's. Gallagher punted to mid-fiel- d.

St. Joseph's held for downs on their
lino. G ribbon mado 10 yards

through center. Ho then ran oft, tacklo
25 yaids, placlns the hall on Catholic's

lino. '
St. Joseph's lost another chance.to score,

Wicgnhd heaving the ball over tho goal
lino on a forward pass for a touchback.
Catholic High started from their
lino. Tho Crimson nnd Gray again held
for downs. Tlmo was called with tho hall
on Catholic Hlgh'B line.

Scoro at ond of second period: St
Joseph's, 0 ; Catholic High, 0.

THIRD PKRIOD
Groom, of Catholic, caught Wiogand'a

kick-o- ft nnd ran the ball back to mldfleld,
Behind wonderful Interference- - Grlbbon, of
St. Joseph's, caught Cunningham's punt
and ran from his lino to Catholic's1

line. "Wlegand throw a forward
pass over the goal lino tn Byrne, who scored
the touchdown. Wlegand failed, to kick the
goal.

Score: St. Joseph'o, 12; Cathollo, 0,
Groom onco again took tho" ball on tho

ktck-o- ft nnd went to mldfleld. Cunnlnghnm
punted out of bounds on St Joseph's rd

line. Dougherty went 15 yards around
''right end. Wlegand made 8 yards oft left
tackle. St Joe's was penalized 5 yards for
offside, the first penalty of tho game. A
forward pass, Wlegand te Gallngher, scored
a touchdown, but the officials refused to
allow It, asserting St, Joseph was offside.

Gallagher punted to Catholic's
line. On a short forward pass tho Purnje,
and Gold worked the hall to mldfleld. Y

Carlin, of Cathollo High, was hurtand
took full time out.

Scoro end of third, period: St Joseph':.
12; Cathollq High. 0.

FOURTH PERIOD
Cunningham punted to St Joseph's 45.

yard lino. Dougherty, Wlegand and Grlbbon,
on plunges, worked the .ball to Catholic's

line. The teams played fiercely.
Three Cathollo High men were hurt on one
line plunge nnd took full time out Grlbben
went through tackle for a touchdown,

Wlegand .kicked the goal, '
Score; St, Joseph. 10; Cathollo High, 0.,Wynee replaced Fcaron at left guard forSt Joseph. Groom caught Wlegand's klck-

oft and again raced back to mldfleld. Cath-
ollo Igh now opened up with forward
passes, inree in succession failed. Cun-
ningham kicked to Ht Joseph's'
line. Carlin, of Cathollo High, was hurtHe waa forcibly dragged Oft the Held g.

Whelan replacing him
Dougherty made 80 yards around left end.

A forward pass, Dougherty to Murphy,
worked tha ball to Cathollo High's rd

line. Another forward pass went over the
goal line for a touchback. Cathollo
started from Its line. Cathollq
High sent tn six substitutes. St Joseph
put In Its second team, all coming out
with the exception of Captain Wlegand. Thegame ended with the ball on Catholic's 22.
yard line.

Final scores St, Joseph, 19 j Cathollo
High. 0.

I Have Said It Before 1

h?,' '. ' l s"'rats valueIn tailoring In the city for lourmoney-i-no- all I want you to
Ua Is to uake me prov II. I canand will, with the greuiest' or

ur line otbulling or
at 16.50

BHly Moran ,&$$
TUB T.UL0K. Oueu Evgs,

Ryan Athletic aabffi;81'YsBsg Mayhew vs. Youn Jaek Tolaud
Qnartermaster Bmith . T.dJIo IterolrTiiuitsiuv AroatNooN. kov, so: ion

rniATf Kiaiii-stu- hay niout
UNCOLN A. C, ,f4W,lA- -

OVRWIK I.KWIS v HAItKV
OllICU UOVTSr afOVtt

NONPAREIL A, C 11ll. 21
C

IjOt
listTA:

CRAWFORD FIRST

IN AMERICAN RUN
.

Flushing High Lad Wins
Titular

Team Victor

TIIE BEST 'TIME IS 20:85

A thrllllnr; finish marked the end of theAmerican Intcrscholastla cross-count- raceheld In FalrmoUnt Park today, when Rob.'
ert Crawford, of the Flushing High SchoolNew Ttork, won frorri Allen Swede, of M.Icersliurg Academy, by a rriargln of a fwyards. Only two seconds separated therunners when they crossed the line at theCollege Boat Club.

Mercorsburc Academy won the fkee with
ft score ttf 40 points, Northeast High wassecond with Bl points and the CentraUIIgh
School team was third with 53 points withI'orklomen Semliiary fourth In line with 7points,, tho low score winning. Captain
Frank Bache. of tho Episcopal Academy
irwarnUh?n'l.rn8e.,0CM rUn"(r ,0

Tho summaries:
1. Crawford. Pluo'ilnir Hlsh T

A- - 3. Lilly. 1'orklnm.ri HiminVU; ' iil(I 4. Ilelfrlck, Jlerceraburg Ana,i.L ... 21:10...
n" KJXXiS'P&Mt. Aca.femr '. '. '. ... 2(1:50

23:n
7, n. Ilnche, Kp scop-i- l Acsdem ::: mifi. Blnrk. Central High Y.....7V. '

iS-- "s.N,'r"7tMiih .::::!::: 24114
ziror

w siiiii i vi i "ji suutK ni.ti11. Tlegiler. Perklomen Samlnarir .'.'.'.'..12. Tollman. Central High ..,.....'. iffiin ii. stark, cemmi night;;;;!;;::" ?H?
11. Slctlnrvey. Ndrtheaat.'.! !!!' :

IS. Flllmntr, flermantown
in. Krmiwr, MTMercerBhurg- . 21:19. .ii-- i A cmrni Jllgn ...
18. Morris, Northern High .. ,,,,,,,,.a 247
1U. Well, Central High Mt.t,,,,,,u. iiicgina. ltorineaet ....
21. MncrMnt,, 'Pnnlr.l tn,. 25:tS
22. HumpHre'vs, Central High'! M(, 2S'M

...tttt.
fll 11.lt.tHll, m.

- 2Sdf-- .. .,t,Kiituin, .Mcrcersourg "via25. Crenshaw, Ujnnantown ,...:!";":2(1. tlraham. Perklomen Semlnarr .i;!!! oii
Si- - jy.'!rlnBf0,n' rmantown SvJSK,,'tr,r1 Northeast ....:;:";...!2". McKcnjio, Central High .".";!;" sJS
.10. I,enr, Mercorsbnrff Anid.mi ...... SSr.'I
ii " .; .iUj
32. rayno. "Iiishlna lllgh": f .'.'. ...... MrSB3.l armer. rerklomen Seminalnt. J en. Northeast .High .......Not!.1.1. lVtrllIlW. Nnrthaaar 1111, - 7:"'v

.,,.55' Si:i"Lpn- - rJlomen. BeminarV':;;; S.
..ut.u.uMiior, uign., No Unia

TEAM PCOIIE3
1. Mercershurg' Academy. ... 1 8 7 ! 17in2. Northeast High ......... 4 0 11 14 ib3i3. cntral High s 0 10 184. I'crklomen 5 8 20-- 3?

Kyronen Victor in
Meadowhrook Race

Continued from.rnso One
? V. Kyronen, Mlllrosn A. A Sl-J- f
4 rercy Hoskins, Northwest Boys' Club 32U5

J?hn Jlcliernnn, unattached .,.;... 82:lj
tl M. A, Dovaney, Jtlllrose A. A."!;;! WatJ ' ,J: gel. Meadowbroek 32:138 j, w. Heukon. Wlllross A. A....:;.; isIi Victor Oobson, Victor A, C ,. M110 James A. Trncey. flonthwark ...... 83.-0-

11 Jnmas Morris, I.lghthouso 83.07
1; !,ori'ir,:l.. l?'Donnrlt.' Meadowhrook.... 83:10
J3 11. I'. Hclgel. unattached 83:27II K, MCLntiKhlln, Meadowhrook Bias10 Hnmuel Welts, unattached 83:33
IJ Jlornard P. Mount. Houthwurk 83:43
17 William Johannlng. Mlllroso 83:41IS Henry Hill, unattnchwl 83:54in Theo, Caerow. I.lghthouso ,. 33J10
20 William aouRly Mlllroso , 83 0'
21 IL Ounn. Mil If080 ; 81.01
22 O Allendorr, Northwest 34:10
2.') C Uhaw, unattached 31:37
21 R. J. Heading, Southwark 84.38
2J M Crompton. Lighthouse 84:4J
2(1 Chnrlca Harvey. Meadowbroolc 34:4H
27 10. Ittrhtcr, Itfghthouse , Bl:.vs
28 J Allendorf, Northwest 8JM
2H Wesley Urlttln, unattached 83.00
30 Italph llendee, Northwest .......... m
81 Joseph Best. Mlllroso 85.27
02 D. I)iis. unattached 8iad33 T. Hlellccaon. Mlllroso 31JIJ
81 J. U. O'Connor, Mlllrosa 3,4.
85 W. Schllllnger. Wghthousa 8S.4.'
8(1 M. W paxtntor. unattached M.M .
37 13. Hunting, Meadowhrook 85112
38 13. Klonlo. unatt-iche- 1 8.1.7a
an .1. M. Harvey, unattached .. 86.03
40 D. nankins, Hpeodwell ail.i.J
41 U Bcott, Southwark , ,. 80:1)'
42 C. Hrlnkman, Southwark 30.11
48 W. J. Fator, unattached 88:1s
41--- O. Green, Southwark 37:20
4C I,. Mitchell. Speedwell , 87:24
4H J Nnlghton, Meadowbrwlc 38:21
47 W. llrown. MeadowbrooV 88S0
48 S. Sneezer. Meadowhrook 38r.'7
41) K. Snfarowlc. Mlllroso 882:8
60 D. Kaiaer. Theo. Starr Club 88:28

'JUNIQIt
1 Robert Qfurk 8.31
2 Itlchnrd CSine.i 8:23
313l SlmvfSYna ....;. 8:3S
4 I.. christio
n M. llynn , 8:30
0 Fred Hchnabel ...-,'.- . 0:02
7 It. Kagan 0:33
8 F. Wnlker 0:31
0 J. SullUan ti:51

INTERMnDIATB
1 Alfred Turner 14:04

ohn Whlttaker 14:22
3 .loo Lawn . Ms4 Mikn Wonten 14:41
fi Daniel Horan 15:24
11 John Cleirg 15:43
7 O, vnn Horrlson .... 15:1(1
8 II. McDnuzal ,.....,,....,.... ln:,1L
0 II. Holdon 1634

10 Ed Uuzby ,.... 17:00

Unglaub's Injuries Prove Fatal
HALTIMOnn. Nov. 20, nobert A. Unglsub.

manager of the Fargo. N. D. . Northwestern
League baseball Null and former major league
player, died here today- as the result of an acci-
dent last Monday. Unglaub was crushed by
machinery at tha Pennsylvania Railroad shops,
where he waa employed as a machinist during
tho -

Experts Will Review
Big Football Games

Reader of tho Evening Ledger will have
the opportunity tomorrow tn read ejpert rej
views of the three big Thanksgiving Day
football games, iho ll game will
lie reviewed by the Red nnd Blue, eaptata.
Nell M. Mnthewsi Robert W. Maxwell. "Ports
editor of the Kienlng ledger, who will

In tho ritt-1'en- n Htate battle, will glre
niir reader 1111 enwrt's view of, thai n'g
Western renusvlvanla contest, uiid "llamll-ton- "'

will se that Ihe llrown-tjolga- game
la not forgotten.

livening Ledgers for TUdar should be
early from your dealer bauw every,

one wants la read tho great football after- -

Uere are our expert again and the games
they will reilew, look them over.

Captain Neil Mathews
Robert JJ Maxwell
"Hamilton"

OVERCOAT
SUIT OR $ J --80
to onnEit

. Xsduced from 180, 133 anfl tl.
Se Our 7 .Bis Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
UEKCUANT IAI10M,. . Car. Htb aa4 Agk U.

VMPIA A Brad Bainbrldgs
UL. . 4. jurry Edwards. Mfr.

THANKSGIVING AFTKBNOON, NOV, 9

DOORS Ol'E.V 1:30, FIRST BOUT ! ...
K. O. JOB CIIANBY VS. FHANHIE qiiiM-A- n

-- AMJWEPJlPWvm.V&'FVli VO.FPilAK....Tiuinii jicuu 1 ravi .,--.- - T d
fAMKOIUHKAU v. CHARLIE (KI4 TIIUee

HAT BROCK VS. Wls.UK .tnau
Am. 2Je. Hal. Res. BOo & 7S. Arena

Automobile Races
Thanksgiving Da

' WAWASET PARK
WILMINGTON, DEL.

2s3a P. M. This Aflernoon-2- 30 P.M.
NATIONAL A. C, &l&

swmn'ssmr-TS- i t .


